
Vlt.rbo. Italy, March if..densa-
ro Abbat.ma««io. th. coafmml c.-
morrtm. continued lu« r.v.l.tlon. at
today'. a«ulos °<«h. trial of blmxlf
«od ehlrtj-flT. aaaoclatea for tha mar
dar of Oennaro Cuoccalo and Ut-

1£. WW.. th. "Beautiful Sorren-

.IdaUtbtn la ronHrmatiDi W
Klaal atory la Urtd to tie aathorl-
tle. ana puMJahod hrfotttha / trial
twtaa. la kla formal >tat«B«it «.A Informar tolf h«w CuomMo had boon
fcurderod booaaa. ha had boirdrM
other taembera of Uo Camorra Vnd
alio Wana. tt.r. w* Jtaloat/ ba-
ram of hu lnereaalnff iowar oa the

of Enrico AUano, (ho

. the dm crime. Under th. Que.
[ of Proaltont Blanchl and aid-

We gtra a (ten
charge.

a dan Attachment free of
l*t oa explain" It to you.

We are showing' ai
line <tf Parasols, Just
ish your Easter outfit
your choice.

Prices

Sri , / '%. \

ad by MUMtlom from Carallere
Santero, the Crofrn )fiai«Ur. Ab-
batemicdo today netlM Incident!
oMbe crime not Imctvded la his writ

Aakad about the 1100 which had.
Wn PM<1 tf , the aaaaaslnt ot tha
Caoccoloa. the Informer replied that
Alfaao dlTlded tba money, giving ISO
to tba wUnaM and distributing th«

ftO^AIfwo.

n unusually attractive
what you need to fin-
Take a peep and get
.f' '

» * * __
"

JJ.50 to $4.50

ed by the Mexican covefauoeat it tip,
believed by the lmat*lo Janta her#
that they wilt be delivered to Frao-
ciaoo I. Madero. the lawirrecto proe-
Went In the form of uaoOclal over-

It, le believed that till 8ret ate*
teken by the Pederal government
would he to eound Madero'. attllud*
wlthoot blndlni the (orfatment to
definite promt.ee
Thraash the coaTerfaefr betWeea

Seaor LtaMnionr aad ffraaeleco I
Madero,' Sr.. aad dDStave Madero 1*I New York. rreaJdent^HM h" been
plainly Informed o< the demand! of
the laaarractoe but tt , la ^Intimated
that the Mexican government has dl«

"tth **ln»urpeclo president direct.
Madero. according to reporta. Ill

lean than one day'i march from Chi-
hnahua. no- the atroacett Pederal
poet In Northern Mexico, -frm Juntahere doe* not believe President Dial
Will yield to the moat 1Ml.tent of Ue
Inaarrecto demaada. which Include
hU retirement. ¦: ;

The Junta doe. 'not conalder the
proapeet play bright foe Immediate

To Join the loved ones who cross¬
ed the mystic borderland do long
ago, the soni of Mr*. Jennie Jarris
took its flight on .the morning or the
14th of March.
..^Pamlico Chapter. U. D. C. resolves
That, in the btvpnac of life she was
a daughter hraVe and true, faithful
to every iraat, loyal te the heroes
In the mighty strife of the Souths
great struggle. * \ Vj *

That she has left a memory, as a
living presence", * presence that will
live In the hearts of the- daughters
of Pamlico Chapter, who revere and
mlsa her.

fhat theee resolution* fee Incrlh-
ed os the minutes' of the Chapter
copy sent to the family. Y$'- ^r}MSB. W. B. MORTON,

MRS. FRANK ROLUN8,
Committee.

p
~

OOTTOJf MABKf.T » ,fil
Wat c-ottrin. *n. fin .

Cotton ii»a, tor ton. tti.to.

At th» mmIon of th* Record t' j

court bdHl'th. city ball y»»terd«v
afternooi. at 4 o'clock the following
caaea ^wate dl«l*>»cd ot:

Ix>tfia jfedwarda, colorsd »ti char*
cd .Kh.lV.kln, Jail Th. judx-
ment ot the court wan that he ba
confined In Ihe county Jail lor a per¬
iod of tUir moatha and ba'arorked
on tba-Mada ot tba laiMBBi' ¦ jFranK Tart, colored, waa char*edartti brfaklnK Jail. The Judgment
ot the court wa« that h« he confined
In the county Jail fnr a period of
four mantha and work the public
roada 6t the confltr.

Joanjfc Staton and'SenT HIU. both
colore^j' were charted »tth aaaault-tit M°> McCoy . Both am lined
,,50 UM CO., V

| Th*H drainage of ]0ait&unMk»et!
Lake .*11 1 add ninety thousand acres
of .Mle land to the already pros-
pernas county of Hyde. In addition
at laggt thirty thousand acres with¬
in the district, now In cultivatlen,
certain in the future as to fertility
and Tfeld. W this 6e true, then It
beboons every clUsen of the city
to hit present at the cltisen's moot¬
ing Cflled for next Friday night at
'iflriTHl n nsii>>i|d
keet railroad being constructed from
Hyde county to this' city. The fu¬
ture of Hyde county la (he drainage
of this lake Is aeaured. How about
Washington If the cltlsens remain
domant and rpake no effort to secure
this road? Can we afford to let th*
chance pass us byt Certainly not.

Mr. J. O. Wright In making his
original '-eport as to the drainage of
Mattamuskeet Lake stated that If
the farms of Hyde couUfy yielded fif¬
ty bushels of corn per acre, when
the work of draining thin lake 1»
competed, the county would unques¬
tionable produce enough cbrn to re¬
quire at least twenty-six freight cars
dally throughout the year to trans¬
port the product *o market. If the
one hundred and twenty thousand
acres of land now situated In the
Mattamnakett Lake district were put
in corn and yielded fifty bushels of!]'corn per aere at SO cents per bushel
the anntint revenue derived therefrom1
would be three millions of dollars.)Mr. Brttt appointed by the State M
North Caorlina as one of the view¬
ers, In making his report saldi"Whei>
¦the work la-completed It will add trfn
million dollars to the taxable prop¬
erty of the county.
The drainage of the lake Is now

certain for the contracts will soon
he let; When this county Is proper¬
ly drained she will be aapable of sujh
portlng fire times her present pop¬
ulation.

Can the cltlsens of Washington al-

ed. If we. as a city cannot, then the
Dnily News calls upon every dtiseh
of the city to be present at meeting
Friday evening at the «4iy hall. Re¬
member the time to act is short.

J. k. hovt i
">

Some Exclusive Models
id Wash E>resses

- J. K. HOYT - FIRST

MARCH 30. mi. . SO U)

N EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA.
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The Library Part of the Pmitdr
? log Destroyed Yesterday

snot mum asiuHS loss
New York's Ore Male Hom/ Is

Fire 8wep*.*¦<»»* Went Win to
Awny And Other Portion* Badly
DwMged . The Entire Ilalldlng
csmt 0*7.000,000.

Albany, N. Y./ March «./. fll^..Wept the $27,000,000 state cspltol
J building early today destroying the

three wins* containing the senate,
assembly aad state libraries with
their records, doing damage estimat¬
ed at from $7,000,000 to $10,000.-
000 and probably causing the' death
of Nlghtwatchman 8amael Abbott,
who la tartng.
The fire started at S:$0 a. m. in

a room on the third Boor used by
Assemblyman A. J. Levy, chairman
of the judiciary committee, and eras
swept b^ a high wind across Inter¬
vening rourts to the old wings. Tbe
westerp, horthweatern and south¬
western winji were destroyed.
were destroyed.
At 8 o'clcck^the Are waa still burn¬

ing In tbe west wing but the firemen
had It under control.
Among the records destroyed were

those of the courts of claims, which
were kept In a part of the assembly
library. x

For fire hours the entire fl>~e-fl£tit-
ing force of the city battled against
tbe flamea befoi e they oOfe
savins the eeate aad
.hers.

The Oreu whleh was frell unde?-;[.MV J as dissiwubsi
man In Washington avenue, was

1 by tone of Paper In the library raoma
| and spread rapidly. The doomedI'wln'ga were a seething furnoce when

the firemen arrived.
Legislators, sorused from their

beds~"by excitement, aided the nrtr
fighters. Many of them rushed to
the building to carry out documents

"nan Abbott was em-
ployed to pltrol the library wings.
The firemen bsttered down Mori
and searched the corridor, for him
while the flame, ringed but theyw^re eo filled with smoke and the
terrible heat that the firemen were
driven baey. after a futile Quest.

Senators, state officials, assembly¬
men and Employes of minor Import¬
ance gathered about the great sums
structure during the height ,t(f the
fire. Senator Bayne. of Long Island,
helped tbe firemen man a hose. As¬
semblyman Terry* of K9n«s county,
sad Assemblyman McDatal.la. of
Tompkins county. also assisted the

Adjutant General Verbeek saved a
number of valuable pspers from his
office on (he second floor.

Employes of the bulMlag had been
complaining for severs! days that
the Insulation had worn from som-
ef the electrlt- wires. The superin¬
tendent of the building had request¬ed that this he attended to today..The wires arej believed to have start-W the (re.
As flames* leaped lor hundreds of

'*Bt lnl° ">. «lr trmf the Uhrarywindows the cltliens were awakened
and th^usandr gathered about tbe'III on which the capltol stands. All

The high wipd tarried lire epark*
for many blocks and caused toatUN
. which curled from the win-
dows'a.stretch across Intervening
courte. li.Utug tie Cornices of the

wa« 'a terrlllc crash at six
o'clock wh*t the roots of west sduth-
west and northweet wing. f#U: "oor-
..or Oi* »-M on the scene at that
fcoor. HepUufcd the loaa th,n' at
about »7,0<>0,00«' «ut the bl«»e *aj
.till burning ttarcelr.

The maa* /rlend^ of ftir."*. p.
Tyer former paato'r of tile riiilt Metb
p«Uet church ..here. nor of Maiton.
N. C., are glaii to eee turn in the
city. Dr. Tptr U the sleet of Cap-

%
Aru-or Will Try Loag Trl^.

Aiken, B.»C.. Marc* M.^Traa':
Co*jno, the. Wright aviator.' anaounc-
ed today that he' WouM 'attempt a
Sight with a peaaenger from fore to
Charleston, 8. C^ a distance of ISO
mile*. He 'ntende snaking the etart
ae aoon aa conditions favor a long
cress country night. It Is probable
that Thomaa Hitchcock. Jr.. will be

The many (fiends of Mrs. John H.
Small will b« pleased to learn that
her condition 1* much better. On
laat Saturday she wee able to enjoy
a abort buggy ride. She haa been
eondned 1 n the hospital at Korrolk
for the paet several week*.

Carnival Coming.
The city la

'

now being billed fcr
the appearaace of the Jo'nee Carnival
Company which la scheduled fo ap-
pear here of the week of April 10.
This attraction la one of the beet
traveling the Soethera taatM.

PHONE 76.

Week -End Specials,
GOOD FOR .

Thursday, Friday
"and Saturday

caatoaer. ~
-

Fancy Irish Potatoes 20c. pk.

WASEO FLOUR ,
per barrel '

iS.W
W barrel 2.40
24 lb. bats .65
12 lb bats .35

Snow Drift Lard, pur lb. 10c
Kinshasa Bent Lard " He

CANNED GOODS
Heiaz Red Kidney Beam 12c
MixedVegetables for Soap >8c
25c Pear* 18c
40c Asparagus, 2s 30c
25c California Lemon

Cling Peaches 18c

Gem Theatre Tonight

PLAYS FROM 7


